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HYDROLOGY OF BEAR LAKE BASIN AND ITS IMPACT ON THE TROPHIC STATE
OF BEAR LAKE, UTAH-IDAHO

Vincent Lamarra', Chuck Liff*, and John Carter'

Abstract.—Bear Lake is a large, relatively pristine lake located in a graben valley. The lacustrine environment is

more than 35,000 years old. Over that period of time, the Bear River intermittently flowed into Bear Lake.

Approximately 10,000 to 8,000 BP, the Bear River ceased flowing directly into the lake. Between 1912 and 1924,

channels were dug that diverted Bear River flows into the lake. An analysis was conducted to determine the impacts of

Bear River flows upon the hydrologic and nutrient budgets of the Bear Lake ecosystem. In addition, the resulting

limnological conditions were evaluated. Based upon eight years of historical data (1976 to 1984), regression relation-

ships were developed that allowed an estimation of the historical conditions in Bear Lake (1923 to present) with and

without the influence of the Bear River.

Bear Lake, located on the northern border

of Utah, is a 282 km" natural body of water.

The lake presently occupies most ofthe south-

ern half of the Bear Lake Valley. The geology

of the area was first mapped by Richardson

(1913) and Mansfield (1927) and more recently

by Armstrong and Cressman (1963), McClurg

(1970), and Kaliser (1972). The Bear Lake

basin is a graben valley bordered on the east

and west by normal faults, with Mesozoic and

Cenozoic rocks on the east and Paleozoic,

Mesozoic, and Cenozoic rocks on the west.

The exact age of the lake is presently un-

known; however, stratigraphic studies by

Robertson (1978) have verified previous mor-

phologic interpretations by Mansfield (1927),

which suggest a glacial age for the origin of

Bear Lake. Robertson (1978) suggested the

lake has had a continuous lacustrine history of

at least 35,000 years (BP). However, unlike

pluvial lakes Thatcher and Bonneville, which

formed in closed basins and were therefore

regulated by climatic fluctuations, the early

conditions within the Bear Lake Valley re-

mained opened with a northward drainage

along the Bear River.

Over the last 28,000 years, the major water

level fluctuations in the Bear Lake Valley have

been the result of downcuttings of the north-

ern valley outlet and two periods of faulting

within the southern Bear Lake Valley. Early

conditions within the lake indicated a wide-

spread bay and marsh ecosystem. Tectonic

activity lowered the valley differently, result-

ing in marshes and shallow bays occupying the

northern Bear Lake Valley and a deep lake to

the south (Robertson 1978). Current condi-

tions have continued over the last 8,000 years

with the present outlet of the Bear River

northward along the east side of the valley.

During most of this time, the lake has been
isolated from the major drainage networks

(primarily the Bear River). This has led to the

occurrence of four endemic fish species that

still inhabit the lake in large numbers, and a

unique macrochemistry with magnesium as

the predominant cation (Kemmerer et al.

1923).

At the present time. Bear Lake is no longer

considered a closed basin. Its isolations ended
in 1912 with the development of Stewart

Dam, Lifton Station, and the diversion of the

Bear River into Dingle Marsh. Although his-

torically the marsh (and therefore the Bear

River) was separated from the lake by a natu-

rally occurring sandbar, it now serves as a

water storage and transfer facility. Water is

diverted from the Bear River into the marsh

during spring runoff (March-July) and al-

lowed to flow into Bear Lake. When irrigation

demands increase during the summer, water

flows into the marsh from Bear Lake and then

into the Bear River downstream from the di-

version dam.

Previous studies (Nunan 1972) have indi-

cated that the storage of Bear River water has

altered the macrochemistry of Bear Lake, re-

ducing the TDS (total dissolved solids) levels
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Fig. L Watershed and bathemetric map of Bear Lake, Utah-Idaho. Depth contours are in meters.
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from over 1000 mg/1 to 500 mg/1 during a

50-year period. Recently Lamarraetal. (1984)

has noted that the Bear River has also altered

the trophic state of Bear Lake. Because of the

dominant role of the Bear River in the histori-

cal as well as the current hydrological and

limnological conditions of Bear Lake, a more
detailed description of the impacts upon the

lake is needed. It is therefore the purpose of

this study to quantitatively describe the cur-

rent impact ofthe Bear River upon the hydrol-

ogy and trophic state of Bear Lake over the

last decade and to empirically describe the

historical conditions that have existed within

the lake during the last 60 years.

Methods

To distinguish the water quality impacts of

the Bear River from the historical Bear Lake

watershed, mass nutrient loadings were de-

termined for each major tributary basin and

the Bear River (Figs. 1, 2). Water quality

analyses (total phosphorus, total nitrogen, to-

tal organic carbon, ortho-phosphate, ammo-
nia, nitrate, and nitrite) were performed ac-

cording to standard methods (APHA 1980).

Flow measurements were determined on site

or obtained from Utah Power and Light Com-
pany.

Water samples were also collected at eight

depths at a limnetic site corresponding to the

deepest area in Bear Lake (63 m). Analyses

included temperature, oxygen, pH, and con-

ductivity in addition to the nutrients previ-

ously mentioned. Algal biomass (chlorophyll

a) was determined by the Fluorometric pro-

cedure using a Turner Model III Fluorome-

ter.

Meteorological data were obtained from

the NOAA Station at Lifton. Water quality of

rain events was previously determined (Her-

ron et al. 1984) and used in this study.

Results

The Bear Lake ecosystem and its associated

watersheds cover approximately 8,250 km",

with 7,000 km^ in the upper Bear River basin

and the remaining 1,250 km" within the natu-

ral Bear Lake drainage. These major water-

sheds are within the states of Idaho, Utah, and
Wyoming (Fig. 2) and lie within the Great

Basin. The results of this study will be pre-

Fig. 2. A location map for Bear Lake and its watershed.

sented separately by drainage basin and Bear

Lake limnology.

Bear River Drainage.—A special portion

of the Bear Lake watershed is located above

the Dingle Marsh system. This watershed has

only been impacting Bear Lake since 1912,

when the Stewart Dam and the associated

canal system was constructed. The water from

the upper Bear River basin is diverted into

Bear Lake during spring runoff (March-

June). The annual flows at Stewart Dam for

1975 to 1984 can be seen in Figure 3. The
dominant portion of the flows occurs between
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Bear River Flow at Stewart Dam
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Fig. 3. The flow in the Bear River at Stewart Dam between 1975 and 1984.

March and June. In the last 10 years, the

lowest volume entering the marsh was during

1977 (11,400 ac-ft) and 1981 (37,240 ac-ft). The
highest volumes occurred in 1983 (411,330

ac-ft) and 1984 (492,400 ac-ft). Because of the

water control structures present around the

marsh, not all the water entering the system

exits into Bear Lake during the spring period.

For example, although 492,400 ac-ft entered

Stewart Dam in 1984, 240,900 ac-ft was di-

verted through the outlet canal back into the

Bear River, whereas the remaining 244, 100 ac-ft

was released through Lifton Station into Bear

Lake (Table 1). The comparison of Lifton inflows

to all other water sources into Bear Lake can be

seen in Table 2 for the period 1975 to 1984.

Between 1975 and 1984 more than 66 sets of

water quality data have been collected at the

three key water control structures in Dingle

Marsh (March to September). These data are

also summarized in Table 1. The most com-

plete data set are represented by total phos-

phorus and total inorganic nitrogen. The total

phosphorus data at Lifton represents the mass

loading by the Bear River into Bear Lake for

1975 and 1978 to 1984. The difference in the

range of loading is significant, with 1981 being

only 1,300 kg TP but 1983 being 25,838 kg TP.

Ortho-phosphate was from 6.8% to 19.8% of

the total phosphorus loading. In all cases, the

marsh tended to remove phosphorus from the

Bear River prior to its entrance into the lake.

This was markedly different when compared
to nitrogen and organic carbon (i.e., 1981,

1982, and 1984), when the marsh was in bal-

ance or actually increased the mass of these

materials to the Bear River as it moved
through the system.

Bear Lake Watersheds and Precipita-

tion.—Land in the Bear Lake watersheds has
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Table 1. The mass movements of water and nutrients

through key control structures around the Dingle Marsh

system. The material moving through Lifton Station is the

mass actually entering Bear Lake. (TP = total phospho-

rous; TOC = total organic carbon; TN = total nitrogen;

TSS = total suspended solids; PO4— P = orthophosphate;

TIN = total inorganic nitrogen).

Table 1 continued.

Year

Year

Flow (AC-ftxlOOO) (March-Ji

STD LFT Outlet

1975



October 1986
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Table 3. The total phosphorus budgets for the major tributaries to Bear Lake for the years 1975 and 1981 to 1984.
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Bear Lake Limnetic Station: TN/TP

1982 1983

Time (years)

Fig. 5. The total nitrogen to total phosphorus ratio for the surface and 10 m station

1984. Phosphorus was found to be limiting TN:TP ratio >17, 88% of the time.

1984

Bear Lake between 1981 and

An initial analysis of the limnetic nutrient

data has indicated that phosphorus appears to

be the dominant limiting element in the Bear

Lake system (Fig. 5) and therefore the nutri-

ent of most concern. Furthermore, the mean
summer total phosphorus concentrations in

the epilimnion of Bear Lake have been
steadily increasing over the last nine years

(Fig. 6).

Because of the uniform shoreline in Bear

Lake, rooted plants in the littoral zone of the

lake are scarce, therefore relegating the domi-

nant primary production in the lake to the

limnetic phytoplankton. The seasonal distri-

bution of the surface (epilimnetic) and subsur-

face (metalimnetic) phytoplankton biomass

can be seen in Figure 7. These data indicate

that during the summer months the highest

density of phytoplankton occurs between 20

and 30 m below the surface (metalimnetic). In

addition, the average summer surface chloro-

phyll a concentrations for 1976 through 1984

are provided in Table 5. Although these data

are not representative of the highest algal

densities, they do provide a historical per-

spective of water quality changes within the

surface waters of Bear Lake.

Discussion

The limnological conditions present in Bear

Lake over the last decade provides some in-

teresting insights into the temporal dynamics

of this lake ecosystem. The algal biomass in

the lake (expressed as a spring-summer aver-

age for chlorophyll a ) has increased in concen-

tration since 1976, reaching a maximum in

1983 and declining slightly the following year
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Fig. 6. The mean summer months (April-September) total phosphorus concentrations from the epilimnion of Bear

Lake. Sources of the data are from Lamarra et al. 1984.

(Table 5). In a similar manner, areal oxygen

deficits (Table 4) and phosphorus loading

(Table 2) have demonstrated a year-to-year

fluctuation.

The concept of a trophic classification for

lake ecosystems has long been recognized.

Early studies investigated the quality of

plankton and have been summarized by Raw-
son (1956). More recently, trophic state has

been defined by nutrient loading (VoUen-

weider 1976), complex ecosystem models (Si-

mon and Lam 1980, Ditoro and Matystik

1980), and the interrelationships ofa variety of

parameters (Porcella 1980). A coarse resolu-

tion technique used by Carlson (1977) re-

sulted in using single but interrelated

parameters. Total phosphorus, chlorophyll a

,

and Secchi disk transparency have been

shown to provide an excellent basis for a

trophic state index (TSI). However, because

of the presence of CaC03 precipitates in Bear

Lake and its effect upon phosphorus availabil-

ity, Chi a was determined to be the most

representative parameter for a TSI calcula-

tion. A comparison has therefore been made
in Table 6 between the Chi a TSI value, areal

phosphorus loadings (g P/m"/year), and areal

hypolimnetic o.xygen deficits (mg OJcm I

day). In each case the static (TSI), dynamic

(areal oxygen deficits), and predictive (areal

phosphorus loadings) trophic state classifica-

tions indicate that Bear Lake is upper olig-
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Fig. 7. The temporal distribution of chlorophyll a in the epilimnion (surface and 10 m) and metalimnion (20 and 30
m) in Bear Lake, Utah-Idaho.

Table 6. The estimated TSI values (Carlson 1977) for

chlorophyll a , the areal oxygen deficits (mg Oj/cm'/day),

and the total phosphorus areal loadings (g P/m^/vr) for

Bear Lake between 1975 and 1984.

I. TSI parameter
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Fig. 8. The simulated elevations in Bear Lake without the Bear River and the natural elevations with the operation

of the Bear River storage system between 1924 and 1984.
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Fig. 9. A frequency distribution of monthly Bear Lake elevations (1924 to 1984), with a simulated watershed

excluding the Bear River and actual elevations with the Bear River.
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Phosphorus Loading to Bear Lake
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Fig. 10. The estimated mass (kg P/year) of phosphorus entering the Bear Lake system between 1924 and 1984.
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Fig. 11. The frequency distribution of areal total phosphorus loading (g P/m~/yr) for Bear Lake with and without the

Bear River for the period 1924-1984.
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Bear Lake Chlorophyll g
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Fig. 12. The historical distribution of mean summer chlorophyll a concentrations as simulated from the empirical

relationships developed from the years 1975 through 1984.

(1923-present) in Bear Lake with and without

Bear River inflows. The major assumption

made in this analysis was that the historical

water quality in the Bear River had not signifi-

cantly changed and is similar to the period

1975-1984.

The hydrologic budget for Bear Lake was

developed using all sources and losses on a

mass balance basis. Input data for equation (1)

was obtained from Utah Power and Light

Company.

AS = (I - O) - S (1)

where: AS Annual change in Bear Lake

storage (ac-ft/year)

Rainbow canal inflow (ac-ft/

year)

Outlet canal flow (ac-ft/year)

- Actual Bear Lake storage from

elevation capacity curves (ac-

ft/year)

The results of this analysis, with and with-

out the Bear River inflows can be seen in

Figure 8. The data indicate that the simulated

elevations in Bear Lake without the river

were higher (except for the years 1944-1950)

than the lake elevations with the river inflow-

outflow manipulations. The estimated eleva-

tions ofthe lake indicated that the threshold of

5,927.0 ft between Bear Lake and the marsh

complex would have been exceeded about

24% of the time during the last 60 years (Fig.

9), providing a direct connection between the

shallow marsh in the northern valley and the

lake to the south. In addition, the simulation

indicates that during the 1970s the lake would
have had a steadv increase in elevation above

5,924 ft to a high' elevation of 5,935 ft in 1984.

This increase in lake elevation would inundate

the confluence of the Bear River and the Bear

Lake valley, thus naturally adding a 7,000 km^
watershed to the Bear Lake drainage.

During the same time period simulated in

the hydrologic budgets, the annual phospho-

rus loading (kg/year) by source was estimated

(Fig. 10). It appears that about 60% of the

historical loading to the lake can be attributed
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Fig. 13. The historical distribution of mean summer areal oxygen deficits (mg Oj/cm /day) as simulated fi^om the

empirical relationships developed from the years 1975 through 1984.

to the Bear River, and in only 10 years of the

last 60 has the endemic watershed produced

more phosphorus loading than the Bear

River. A frequency analysis of areal phospho-

rus loadings indicates that with the presence

of the Bear River, 58% of the last 60 years the

loading could be considered oligotrophic,

while 42% could be considered mesotrophic

or eutrophic. In contrast, without the Bear

River inflows 100% of the annual loadings

would be oligotrophic (Fig. 11).

In a similar manner, the simulation of the

historical chlorophyll a and areal oxygen

deficits (Fig. 12, 13) with the presence of the

Bear River demonstrates the importance of

this water source in modifying the Bear Lake
environment. Frequency histograms for both

parameters (Fig. 14, 15) demonstrate patterns

similar to those expressed by areal phospho-

rus loadings, indications that the Bear River

may have shifted the trophic state of Bear

Lake from oligotrophic to mesotrophic.

The Bear Lake ecosystem is a unique envi-

ronment. Because of its isolation for more

than 8,000 years, the biological community
has evolved into a simple, coexisting trophic

structure, with four endemic species offish.

The uniqueness of the Bear Lake community
lies in the adaptations of the organisms to one

another and the importance of the endemic
fish to the overall trophic structure. For exam-

ple, the Cisco is a dominant food item of the

large predators and is, itself a planktivore,

feeding exclusively on zooplankton within the

metalimnion during summer stratification. In

turn, the zooplankton community has few

large cladocerans, with its structure domi-

nated by a large Epischura sp. This organism

has adapted a swift predatory escape mecha-

nism. Because the effect of water quality

changes upon these species is unknown,

defining the driving factors and their degree

of impact upon changes in water quality may
provide management alternatives for this

ecosystem.

The results of this preliminary investigation

have inferred the historical impacts of the

Bear River inflows upon the limnological con-
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Fig. 14. A frequency histogram ofthe simulated mean summer chl a concentrations ((JLg/l) for the years 1924 through 1984.
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Fig. 15. A frequency histogram of the simulated mean sununer areal deficits (ing 02/cm'/day) for the years 1924

through 1984.
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ditions in Bear Lake, based upon 9 years of

empirical limnological data and 60 years of

historical flows. This impact has been exten-

sive. In addition, the future human develop-

ments of the Bear Lake basin will only in-

crease the nutrient export from the watershed

to the lake environment. Mitigation measures

that directly address sources of nitrogen and

phosphorus within the watersheds must be

developed. Increased eutrophication may re-

sult in the loss of several if not all of the

endemic species. In a similar manner, the

investigation of alternative hydrologic storage

of the Bear River as it relates to Bear Lake

seems advisable. The development of 100,000

ac-ft of storage above Bear Lake may reduce

previously described oxygen deficits and cut

the phosphorus loading by 7,000 kg/year.
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